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acting and ro-aotiug upon each other in niethods and degrees that we utterly fail
to trace. If the ' cure of seuls' enibracýed à responsibility for the character, life,
and destiny of those uiider our charge, it were an intolerable presumption for us
to undertake it. But it does n6t. :î'hé*Words of Jeliovali to ethe propliet of (;Id,
in Z'ekiel'-xx=t, d.efineitlhe"lin4fts Uf ok'duty andic ontaWUlty;*Jiýh mdit prçe*
cied:and %Y'èé&,mý distiiiýtnesi. T$fé '"toIîman '4hasktý 'uér. (>e Jeig
the sword cor-ne upon the land,' fur vigilance and understanding; and (2) for
' blowing the trumpet and warning the people,' inaking known, distinotly, ear-
nlestly, widely, the pontl which threatens them. And there his charge ends.
Thi -hast delivered thy soid,> wYhèrthér the-people take warning,' or,' ferea.

" But this enougli, assuredly, more than montai man can bear &lene. .' -h1
is suflicient for these things ? Our sufficiency la of God.' Every part of the
work of a mnister of the Gospel, as we have said, la included under the titie,
' the cure of souls.' Preaching to a multitude, -however large, la designed to
affect that multitude, not as a unit, but thnough the individiccds cf which it is
comiposed. "Bach mnan who cornes there, amcng hisfellows,,cornes frorn and with
lis apartness fnom them, remains a distinct individual, atil. Ho la addressed in
common with them, because oach man alike hansàomething ini himnseif like to, but
flot identicat witht, something in each other member of the conipany. A congre-
gation fias ne aggregato mmid, or heart, or con 1 ci .ence*, or will, but *s 'many cf
these as arethelhuman units cf which it la cc>mposed. And the pieacher addresses
these separato individuals, though seated togothor, with a view to, infiuencing
their personal thoughts, feelings and conduct. ge f f

" &This is undoubtedly the, true, ideal of ,publie speeýh. 'Yet thone la dangro t
being forgotten. We personify these man ses of mon, as if they hiad a corporate
unýity of charactor and action,; a nation, a city, aî 1barliament, a chuncli; and Lo
a certain oxtent there is truth ini this. Even in refenrence to lower inatters, how-
ever, we only gain. the. body .by gaining the seyeral, mombens cf it. A.nd in
spiritual things tho ndividual la paramount-is aU.

"'Were this more -coustantly remornbercd, there might be losa of aimless preach-
ing than we now fear there îs. An ambassador for Christ la net appcmnted to
prenounce discoursos-liowever scriptural,' orthodox, le arned, oloquont, iter-
esting, well ondored and woll expressedI-beiore.the people, 50 that they mnay
listen te Iiim an te 'one that hath a pleasant veice and eau play well on an in-
strunient.' Toc often, alan ! aliko by preachers and hearers, is his function thus
grieously mi,%indersCood, to the unspeakable injury of bofi. But he la sent
wifh. a miessageý irorn the, Ring cf Rings to ]gis noverai subjects ; a message on
pernonal matter,,Lto bo personally .delivered, to be ro eived sud acted on persun-
ally by those towhom, itis addressed. They î-nvy receive it in the saine timo and
place with scores, hundreds and*thiousands cf other îndividuals addressod iii a
kindred ,strein, but it cornesto, each one a-part, 'Ili'?iyea message fnom God xuîto
fiee..,

'Nothiing can be more. odicus than what is..popiularlyknewn. an 'personal.
preaching '--that is the public descripionaud.denucition cf. individuals *beforo
a ciongrogati.on, from that '.coward's castie 'where the .ofibnderis.,safe frein reply.
This is an offenoe against good tante, gcod.mninners,goo.djuidgmýnt, maply'honour
and.Ohristian charity. But that.lagood-,prea9hing wiich makes many idividulals
at-once ina congrogation feol that the ,preachen is spoeak#g te thqui, and oven
esuspect-aB weý offen hoear-that 8ome, one lias beeau lelling him aout i.them, while
he niaybe-uttonl unceisc.ieus betwçen the joiit, 9f whose har4ess the bow drawn
at a venture lias sent the piorcing arcw. This kind cf pomksàn4 preaçhing 1
wculd most:e4zrnestly,î couiisel rny bretiren whç> arq eitPnimg ont~swenl te addict
thenisolyes u.nto.. T£Ake. airn,. Try, te hit sernebody., Do9 not ho obsrbedI in a
subjeot, iand let .your .whele, çndýyour býè' tq.dýo,, jystice to if, to 'explore if thon-
oughly, to1srrange itlIucidly, te. illustrate itvivid1yth people! stancding 4y, only
as.- intenested speçtafors cf fieseintollectual grnaic opyoechnîcal dlapllays,
without a thougit that it lias snything te, do wiith 'them e xoept as an 'entertain-


